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FOREWORD
The tradition of the AnnualAgriculturalSymposiumis now well established.
It is an exciting time of the year for many reasons-- not the least being that it is the
occasion when the maximumnumberof World Bank agriculturalstaff have the
opportunityof getting together and consideringmatters of substanceand novelty.
This year the Symposiumwas an especiallyinterestingoccasion since it was
the first opportunityfor many Bank staff to meet the new President, Mr. Lewis
Preston, who honored us by openingthe Symposium.
Our deliberationsgot off to a spiritedstart with the OpeningAddress of Mr.
Mahbub ul Haq, formerly of the World Bank and of many senior positions in Pakistan
and, most recently, of UNDP. His address "The Myth of Friendly Markets" led to a
vigorous debate with participationby many of the very large audienceof Bank staff.
The theme of this year's Symposium -- Public and PMivateRoles in
Agricultural Development- is one that is to the fore of debate on many aspects of
Bank operations. The Symposiumwas thus a very appropriatetime to canvas issues
concerningthe proper balancebetweenpublic and private roles in the many facets of
agricultural development. Most of the deliberationsof the Symposiumwere linked to
this general theme and the contributionsranged across roles in marketing, credit,
research, extension, input supply, seeds, veterinaryservices, and grassroots
developmentinitiatives.
The topics covered went beyondjust issues of public versus private balance.
The occasion was taken to updateBank staff on matters related to the natural resource
base underpinningagriculture-- a theme explored in even greater depth in this year's
World DevelopmentReport -- as well as contemporarydevelopmentsin fields as
diverse as biotechnology,human nutrition, and aquaculture.
In makingthese papers availablein this Proceedingsform, it is our intentionto
share the assembledmaterialswith those within the Bank who did not have the
opportunityof participating,and those outside the Bank who share our concerns for
more effective engagementin the agriculturaldevelopmentprocess.
Michel Petit
Director
Agricultureand Rural DevelopmentDepartment
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OPENING SESSION

OPENING STATEMENT
Lewis Preston*

The year ahead promises to be excitingand challenging.After the extraordinaryevents of the
last few years, one hesitatesto predict in January what will happenin February, but we do have a
vague outline of what we can expect in 1992. We will see real benefits in developingcountriesfrom
General Agreementon Tariffs and Trade (GATT)negotiations.We will see a further reductionin the
debt of low- and middle-incomecountries,as well as cuts in military spendingby both industrialand
developingcountries. Progress in these areas will free up resources for development.In the Bank we
face a difficultround of negotiationsin the InternationalDevelopmentAssociation10 (IDA-10). The
demandson IDA are growing at a time when donorshave manypressingobligationsboth
internationallyand domestically.We must make everyeffort to secure resources for developmentby
demonstratingthat we offer the most effectivechannelfor developmentalassistance.If we are able in
real terms to at least maintainthe level of the IDA-9, we shouldall be pleased.
I want to briefly mentionthe GlobalEnvironmentFacility(GEF), a reflectionof the Bank's
stewardshipthat we must executewith our customaryexpertise.The internationalcommunityturned
to the Bank to find a mechanismto address a problem,and in a remarkablyshort time the GEF was
establishedin cooperationwith the UnitedNations DevelopmentProgramme(UNDP) and the United
Nations EnvironmentProgramme(UNEP) and with the backingof a diverse group of developing
countries.We are already well into the 3-yearPilot Phase of the main program, and a second smaller
program was recentlylaunchedfor the Brazilianrain forest.
In terms of our organization,the most difficultproblemis going to arise with the former
SovietUnion, particularlyin relationto our humanresources. The G-7 and others will back
membershipfor the former republics.The InternationalMonetaryFund (IMF) will probably expedite
its process, as has been done in the Bank, where we will try to addressthe problemsof the newly
independentstates. The Bank is enormouslywell positionedto carry out its study of food sector
policy and agriculturalreform in the former SovietUnion, and RussellCheetham,departmentdirector
for the former Soviet republics,has positionedus in exactlythe right spot. It is importantthat this be
a cooperativeeffort, with other developmentagenciesand the EuropeanCommissionplaying an
importantrole. Real difficulties,however, lie ahead. The opportunitypresentedby the liberalization
of consumerprices in the RussianRepublicis significant.By allowingthe market to work, we will
perhaps have avoidedthe most difficultsituationpossible becauseit is unlikely that either the financial
resources or indeed the transportationsystemwithinthe former SovietUnion would be large enough
to handle the grain supplies and food suppliesneedednot just this year but next. And so it is a vital
assignment,and I hope that we can succeed.It also, of course, entails great risk, but it is better to
have tried than not to have tried.

* Lewis Preston is presidentof the World Bank.

-4We have had an enormousbit of luck. Perhapsit was the wisdomof Mr. Gaidar (Acting
Prime Minister)becausethe teams that were chosenon the Sovietside were chosen on a regional
rather than republic basis. The recent politicalevents,therefore, did not affect how the teams were
functioning.The regions chosen were Moscow,Kiev, Sochi, and Alma-Ata.The Bank's team was led
by D. Gail Johnson of the Universityof Chicago. Despitethe politicalturmoil, the teams have been
able to continueto function. I hope we will have a reportthat produces a reasonablechance of
improvingthe 1993spring crop.
The problemswe are going to have in dealingwith twelve separate republicsare immense,
and we will have to staff ourselvesappropriately.We do not have an enormous amountof Russianspeakingtalent assembledin this institution,though we are going to need it. The human resource
problem is somethingthat our current membersare sensitiveto, and we are going to have to handle it
carefully.In terms of financialresources, however,the former Sovietrepublics are unlikely to be a
significantdrain on resourceflows to our traditionalborrowersfor a long period.
We have tried to speed up decisionmakingin our own organization,and we have created an
Officeof the President, which will deal more directlywith the regions and with Lawrence Summers
(DECVP)and VisvanathanRajagopalan(OSPVP).We also have initiateda process to recentralizethe
human resourceand personnelfunction.
Additionally,we are changingour budgetprocess to make it more useful. Clear budgets and
better planningare essential, and we can streamlinethe exercisedown to aboutthree months instead
of thirteen, making it a more effectiveprocedurein the Bank.
Finally, one facet of the Bank pleasesme enormously,and that is the institutionalconcern
about quality. This is the key to whetherwe are going to be regarded as the best and most
progressivedevelopmentbank in the world.

